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ing to get books to read may call Misses ¥F e, Faye and Pal- Personally * have a high opin-!abo i Ww t can't believe 
Random Items tre Fa them. Everybody welcome. rica 8 | Tv v y at the ion of the | ligence of modern that ple a iat thought« 

y ; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stanton ate ome of Mr. and Mi hy Wil. girl it It waver jittle bit some- Is 
Continued from pape tio) | kendine sometime at the home of fam Bund . tin , J &¢ the men they _ Wr r— 

{TRUE TALE: the latter's parent Mr and © “i i of N sland ie when LY ti¢ hat the next geners- 
Russell Jodon, of Bellefonte, right L. GG, Btanto a wrap} Py : tion will not be #0 bras ¢ mak ng 

{h ind man at the Guy Lyony plumb. Charles Spackm and Ha : FR inside wily . vars tol y nonev that arate all toraet to Ase 
{ing shop, took a day off last week singer of Chester wt it #k |) shih cht y : as Arun Im wits’ tiie sewing pb ddren 
and went déer hunting on Gander. at the ¢. E packing ‘hote Thin pn it Lo 

[etep, near Runville, He was shiver 
fing miserably on the leewsrd side 
| of a large thee when he saw id large 
{and a small deer approaching. He 
stood still--mostly because he was 

{too cold to do anything else—and 
watched the palr approach, The 
{heart-warming thought that he was 
going to get a chance at a buck soon 
turned as cold as the weather when 

| he discovered that one of the deer 
iwas a doe, and the other a young 
| fawn. The animals képt coming on 

land on, and finnlly stopped on the 
{other side of the tree, Disgusted, the 

| hunter reached out with the muzzle 
{of his gun, prodded the doe In the 
{ribs to shoo it away, and glumly 
{ started home 

[FARMING 

Why aren't more of us farming, 
instead of serabbnng, jostling, push- 
ing, and grabbing to buy food in 
tores? Dorothy C. Mever, writer of 

the column “Along the Way" in the 
! Millheim Journal, last weck (n com- 
menting upon the family’s Thanks. 
giving dinner, wrote “In looking 

over the table, we discovered that 
everything on It we had raised Or 

canned except the asparagus, olives 

  

oped 11111 

  

ind bread.” 

‘ TEACHERS: 

Above, is shown the track “layout” of to move great masses of troops. Nd : 
I i baul df . { While this corner personally 

an important railroad terminal—the ralroads to haul the mountains © joesn’t care what school teachers do 
Union Station at Washington. Over it, materials needed for war, With them, on thelr time off some residents of 

in a single month, move more than our military command can move town belleve they should maintain 

108,000 “locomotives and cars. Yet, troops to any point in the country . . a certain amount of decorum. One olde : ; . 3 EN igi a » B 

UNIPressive In Size anc ! acuvity as this get n Ip ini anywhere —quic kly, 3 mber of this gtoup cont cits U : ; 2 ‘ gis. wl a THE LOVELIEST 

track setup is, it is only a small part of smoothly, efficiently! In fact, night to iri hal Hao ‘ ” ry 

the vast network of lines that stretch day —every day—more than 33,000 Bellefor an Bag : 

from coast to coast...border to trains are working for the war effort! ud jumping over parking 

border... linking city to city... [he spirit of private enterprise — tog am uo Ant quite 

natural resources to war industries—a American enterprise— built this great [ cheers. Por 

smooth, unified system totaling over system. And, with the continued co- me er, in slacks or out 
235,000 miles of railroad! operation of the public, Office of De- Y Or Sub. ty 

In the grand strategy of our military fense Transportation, Navy and War Jeti hievement 

leadership, these lines are absolutely Departments, this spirit will keep it MISCELLANEOUS: 

vital to success. For ‘t takes railroads rolling . . . for Victory. hinges were black enou 

1041, without kno 

hellacked ES ttle. Eo 5 pl a > . oe s FOR YEARS! 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD fh 
ruth ADC Re A 

One of America’s Railroods ; ; : ALL Mobilized for Wor | ready to talk Peace terms with Jag i : 

an. As it is, we have Just learned of ag A . a y < ; # " 

BUY UNITED STATES WAR BONDS AND STAMPS the real damage, have learned that fou Arg He PT : fC boy AND WARDS PRICES 
' | 
{ the damage has 

GIFT OF THEM ALL— 

ONE SHE'LL CHERISH 

SNYDERTOWN 
Pvt Sylve 

Beach, Flori 
lough visiti 

Mrs 
Jean 

at the 

Hall 

Mi 
Wenskie and 
business visitors 
Friday 

Arthur Dorman of 
Sunday afternoor tor 

brother Bd and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H M. Wallves 

Clintondale, were Sulu 
guests with their 

family 
Mrs. Mildred 

Johnny Joe, are 

and fam- 
family 

wi fam- 

COMPENSATION 
  

INSURANCE 
  

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 

-_— - — i es . paired. and we know thie 

dedicated 

defent the Japanese 

Scene A. Brockerhoft 

about the gtreets at 5:30 a 
day moming, long before 
respecting early-rising bird shoul 

crawl out of the nest on a near fero 
morning he surveyor who } 

been working on Allegheny and High 
streets for the last week or fo are 
State Highway Departmu “f- 

ploves. They are surveying the high. 

way routes through town {or pos- 

sible developments and improves 

ments—after the war 

20 YEARS AGO 
(Continped From Page 7 

ident t William F. Baker. of the Phil- 
ndelp ida National baseball team, to 
manage the team 

William Brouse, his brother Rich. 

ARE SO LOW! 

in Lock Haven : Dulien home were. Mrs. Robert Lag- Tae : 
Orvis Heaton, Who was recently | Sach, Of cSrSey Siore. Mi. and ia ED L. KEICHLINE | ard nrouse. Orrie Kline. Bawarg M 

inducted into the army, left Tues- NM Hall 2 D. Marv Glotia he BELLEFONI? Gehret, and Clarence FP. Tate, were 
day for New Cumberland a vg ‘ t a. T among those from Bellefonte who 

; ; nnie 1 » I Myrtl vImat emple Court Phone I» Pvt. Melvin Fravel of Tennessee, “°° Cobb ie ite Re 0 ge a soa went to Pittsburgh to attend the 
is home on a several day: s' furloug! tt pn origi big dha State-Pitt football game 
a E———— Miss Edna Kllpatiick, student at 

2 34 ye $37 ‘ ye E24 ye ye ye ye, ‘ ‘ ’ $34 ’ the School of Design. one of Phila- 
AF £\1/ 28 £113 A\1/ 2% A Ap £\1/ 3% We Ap £13 WP 1/2 WP £12 We ONIN Sa delphia’s leading Aatite ions, was a 

- Thanksgiving guest of her parents, 

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick. Their 
son. Clayton, a Pehn State Cc lege 
student, also was home 

The following young people at- 
tended a party held at the home of 
Register and Mrs. Frank Sasserman 
in Bellefonte, in honor of the birth. 
day anniversaries of their daugh- Pd oT Sf ” 
ter, Jean: Misses Mary Thompson, LUSTROUS SABLE-DYED 

(Jeanie Yerger, Violet Zimmerman 
Catherine Rider and Dolly Kelley, 
the latter of Altoona. saw Corman 

; Fisher, Dick Sones, Ralph Owens, CONEY COATS 
(Joseph Delalio and Cecll Funk 

Fred Reynolds, Jr. was recovering 

from an injury received in a fool- Who! better gift could yo AOS 
ball game between the Bellefonte 

| High Behool tran and a team of 
{ former college stars. The injury cons 
i sisted of a fracture of a small bone 

lof the left arm, i 

Prof. and Mrs. Eugene Welk. of 
State College, . were Thanksgiving, ed for longer waar 

{Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morton : . 
{Smith and family in Bellefonte they rear 
{ Prof. Welk was principal of the State 
| College High School 
{ The Pennsylvania Rallroad pur 
i chased from George M. Gamble the 
{house along the railroad below the 

ww | freight depot occupied by H. P. Hart. 

iranft, and also the vacant plot of, 
| ground between the house and Lamb | 
| street. While no information was: 

iavailable as to the use the rail- 
irond was to make of the house and 
lot, it was believed that the freight 

station was to be enlarged. : a 
The new section of road on the A gift without parallel for weor 

| Port Matilda-Philipsburg highway, good looks and versolility — and 
i cutting out two bridges and a dan- | 
igerous curve, was opened to the 
{ public. Motorists were cautioned not 
ito use the old section, since the 
{ bridges were decisred to be to be unsafe. 
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for her? Here's beauty plus service 

ato price YOU con afford N the 

sly lustre of each deeply-furred 
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skim, Nate how eoch peit is re nforc- 

Be
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aging al this price! 12-44. Plus Federal Tax 
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C — is to remind you to Carry your own packages. 
H — is to tell you to Hurry with your shopping. 
R — is 80 you'll Remember everyone on your list. 
I — is for that most Important gift! 

S — is for the Scrap you won't let yourself forget. 
T — is for the Tires you must all help to save. 
M — is for the Merriment we all want to spread. 
A — is for the A® ard on our car that helps to fight this war! 
8 — is for the Season's Greetings—we couldn't wish vou 

more! 
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VERSATILE SKUNK-DYED 

OPOSSUM FURS oy   

so aay to aftord oft Wards, Its rich 

coloring, its quality lining ond work- 
’ 

WE DON'T KNOW oh ee fet reed an 

will delight the most exocting of 

MARTHA women, Sizes 12 to 20, Plus Fedorsl Tax 

The Port Matilda Orange elected 
| officers for the year 1943 at {ts last) 
| November meeting. They are the fol- 
{ lowing : master, Mahlon Walker; ! 

WHAT RHYMES WITH 

| overseet, Dorcey Cronister, vers 
SLIPPERS or SHOES LA 

oy | assistant rd, John 3 
But We Do Know They Make | 1 EE Bon, Muncy me ONLY ONE-THIRD DOWN AND THE REST IN 

Ee 
Most Acceptable Gifts 

  
WHY NOT OPEN A MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT? 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CUT-OF-INCOME 

{and pianist, Lois Steele. These of- 
|ficers will be installed Satsifdny bf 
| tettiboon, Jan. 2, 1043 

Try Ours For Quality, Style, Price 

= YEAGER’S = 
Bellefonte’s Home Shoe Store 
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131 EAST MAIN STREET PHONES 745 - 746 CK HAVIN, PA.  


